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JACK JOHNSON WON'T FIND HOME, SWE"ET HOME, BUT HE'S COMING BACK TO THE U. S. ANYHOW:,

DEIVIPSEY W1AY IAKE

STAND TO TESTIFY

i

Boxing Board Says Ho Will Be

Needed at Investigation
Tomorrow

Now orl(, Feb. 10. Jack Dcmpscy,

world's heavyweight boxing champiou,

will probably to? requested personally
to attend the bearing of the Army. Navy
and Civilian Board of Boxing Control
Committee, which will tomorrow begin

Investigation into the titleholder's
war record. It was declared yesterday,
bv an official in close touch with the
rftuation. that Dempscy's presence was
considered absolutely necessary that the
matter might be thoroughly investigated.

Members of the committee selected to
review the situation include Alfred L.
Marilley. counsel to the Army. Navy
and Civilian Board of Boxing Control,
who has been appointed chairman ; Ma-
jor Anthony J. Drexcl Biddle, President
of the Board of Boxing Control ; Gtitzon
Borglum, Dr. Joseph B. Itaycroft, who
during the war was chairman of the
War Department's Commission on
Training Camp Activities; Robert Kd-cre-

Boswcll P. Easton. K. Breckcn-ridg- c

Steele. Adam Einpie, and John S.
Smith, chairman of the New Jersey
State Boxing Commission.

Eppa Rixey Slated
to Leave Phils

Continued from rage One

but several players, I believe I would
(.onflder a trade."

Want Now Talent
If Cravath and Baker can get three

or four good playern for the giant hurler,
it will be a great thing for the ball club.
Bixey is a good pitcher, but probably
would not show his best with the team
as it now stand. Several spots must
do holstered and if men can be procured
to fill t'xisc positions, the club will be
much stronger.

The chances, are Cravath will get
what ho wants, for ?vcv lork. Ciucin
natl and Chicago arc bidding for
Rixey's services. Bppa, at present, is
in Virginia. Jle has signed a contract
for this year.

Great Collego Hurler
Enna J. Bixey was one of the great

est college twirlers of a decade prior to
signing with tne lJnillies in July, 1IUL'.
As a member of the University of Vir-
ginia team he attracted the nttcution
of almost every major league manager
in the country.

Upon the recommendation of Umpire
Charles Bigler, of the National League
staff, the Philadelphia Club signed him
at a large salary, after his graduation
from lrginia. Uigler s part in tlic
signing of Bixey caused bitter feeling iu
National League circles and he was
leprimanded and fined by President
Lynch for his part in the affair.

In his first season with the Phillies
fhe big southpaw pitched sensational
mil, but lu unit he tooK a postgradd-uat- c

course at Virginia and would not
roport to the Phillies until June. He
leported in poor shape and after losing
fceveral close games, he appeared to lose
confidence. Instead of encouraging him
several players "rode him hard" and
until the present season, Bixey pitched
but few good games.

Manager Monin encouraged and
coached Bixey and brought back his
confidence, and throughout the' season
lie has been a star. Bixey's greatest
work ha3 been ugaiust thp Braves and
Dodgers, proving conclusively that his
esnfldence and nerve huxe returned. He
was born at Culpepper Court House,
Va , in 1S91, and had nothing but col
legiate experience when he joined the
Phillies.

Rixey possesses a wonderful build for
a pitcher, standing 0 feet inches in
hoight and weighing about 200 pounds.

Ibc National and American Leagues
were in session today. The National
adopted the schedule, took action on
the new pitching rules, which do away
with freak pitching nnd allow the spit-ter- s

one year to discover the error of
their ways.

The American League adopted sev-
eral things, all by a vote of 5 to "..
President Frank Nnvin, member of the
lommission to select a chnirmau of the
National Commission, consents to meet
W. Baker, Veeck and Buppert today.
They will draw up a list of (andidates
'or the job and submit it nt the open
meeting tomorrow.

Shot At Ban
The commission will rnltn n hnr nhnt

"Ban Johnson, as was predicted. It
iii insist inai tne sixteen clubs take

etion in the selection of a chairman,
flQU lhf miMniHtl' filled Uaratnfnvnflnnl,
league acted separately. This means
'he plan to put Garry Herrmann .over
ior anoiner jcar will bo ruined.

One ml? tmHo Vl'na nimmtnnarl InrloV,
The St. Louis Cardinals have procured

T ''uuroitT, iue iirsi Dascmun ior
file Los Angeles in exchange for Griggs,
Drover Hartley, McCauley and Lefty
inornas. These players were signed by
no Cards last season from the minors

md aic cased out of the league without
setting a chance tp show what they
'ou!d do.

F?u"iUr formerly pluyed with the
tMme Sox, but was canned a couple of
3',ears a.S- - ne is a 8od hitter, bufk
"low thinker.

William M: Bichardson, of Philadel-Pnia- ,
president of tho Washington Club,

arrived this morning. He attended his
nret league meeting in the afternoon.

Mack Is Busy
Connie Mack, of the Athletics, and

Harney Dreyfuss, of Pittsburgh, were
prominent in tho long discussions which
look place over the ruJes.
fii "mn.lrcs wore also clothed with
mil authority to govern baseball post-
ponements on rainy days. Other

JSP? made in the rules were:
Eliminate sacrifice files, from sum-

maries and score them with other sue-rin-

hits, as sacrifices.
I'minate from stolen bases those

credited to a runner who is allowed to
hi nTI011.1 any cftort t OP him

inSlh.1lf,,nnine ot same, when score
rUn wiU not affcct thcresult

J)lltI):rVDncr,on baso in 1at of ninth,
Hi jted a,nd two out lve hotter
of Ldrives tt, r,ln crcdlt fr number

on his hit as thc runner ad- -
hSli eycpt. that ,f b"cr knocks
home be bu credlted with a

lneK?wV''otested ?araPK in the field,
t itt!s, and Pitching record.

of i
' box scorc show number

if ", f!,B'!r8 re caught stealing. -

. catcher drops a third strike, al- -

him lul runBer ,0 r(,acl1 first. charBo
if an orror'

fall, Bt. ""eman, n receiving ball,

h.rnlh"Jli,! had timp to do so,
with error.

Miss Chandler Golf Favorite
yai'Stuw'ti&.'k E?b; ,0 The annui'1 6ttoiy"10. women will opon
cPbli'?ii.i!i" J&tmce ot Mr" Oorothy

5UlJtnr 2Ln.u,e- - ,h.1. "vorftes for the

"DON'T

Dlmlnutiv British pro imings a regular
aro show n licro, tho right knee straight and

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

OIVMrrA Joo Ijnrh defeated Ixa1Man,
Younij e.vnian won from Dnve Mrdur,
Johnny Slimmer Hllopsl Joe Jackson, Vic-
tor Rltclite beat Uttlx Hear, Itobbv Iluroan
unocKen out iiarrji iirenner, lounn..miSKY CITY Benny Ionaril wop from
Johnnv Dundee, Spider ICvach liejt Vtllic '
Burke.

TUINTTON Younir Anenln nufrlnHkMl
Mlekey llelmonl, Youn? Keno lieat Tranklo
Molir. Monte Barker stopped Ivld Itlleli. eo
ond: raid Schultz knocked out Kid Wrlsht,
nrst.

KUtCASTKR Herman Miller defeatedTw hchupp, Yuunic Michel emit to llohby
Ralnbow. firsts Kid Felds stopped BattllnRGateq .flrstt llenner Cobb knocked out
Teddy Lewis, llrst; Joe Htrosser won from
Kid Buzz.

l'OTTHVlI,LD-J- o Borrcll drmv with I.en
IlolanilN.

llltinilKl'ORT Kefcrew stopped Patsy
Cllne for stalling In ninth ugclnit Louis
Bocush.

to
Scraps About Scrappers

Orcek meets Greek may be
supplanted by "when bantam meets

bantam" in reference to tonight's head-
line hitfest at the Auditorium Club. A n
bantam bout usually means a contest
full of action flying fists, lots, of foot-

work nnd everything that goes to make
a fast fracas. Battling Murray and
Hank McGovern are a brace of Phila-
delphia's best littlo fisticuffinns, and
they are scheduled to settle pugilistic
supremacy when they answer the
tingle of the gong in the fifth muss on
the program nt the Labor Lyceum this
evening. Hank recently came out of
retirement, is making an effort to prove
himself the peer of the Quaker Citv

and is planning to meet
all comers here, so that he may not be
overlooked when Jimmy AVilde invades
this part of thc country seeking oppo-
nents. Murray, too, wants a crack at
Wilde, and before tonight's winner is
decided a lively fuss probably will be
put on.

Tuo boxers who have been on the sidelines
for some timi will resume boxlnp Hhen
Willie Allen nnd llarrj Sullivan hox In the
Auditorium's semifinal. Allen used lo go to
bat under the nom de guerro of Battling
Tefky. Sullivan' was one of .South l'hilly s
most ruseed mlttmen two years ago

Young Buek Fleming, Hill Silverman a ban
tam protege, will appear In the third bout
tonight. Jack Perrv will be the person of
the second part. Other numbers are Tommy
Lucas ; Johnny Kelly and Al (Kid) Orosi
vs. Jimmy Welsh.

Jaek "Ftusso will meit Willie Jack-o- n at
tho Olympla next Monday night. Jack Is
boxing In flno form, ard Joo Christiana wants
to hook up liusso with Denny Valger.

Joey Ititeltlr, who used to eall himself
Smiling nitchle. 3 hero from Newark. Ho
Is a 1S2. pounder.

The bimonthly lionts of the Dlsstou A C.
are scheduled for tonliut. Three amateur
louts and as manv professional numbers aio
scneouiea. as ioiiohh jimmy joruan s.
Jack Broun, Johnny I'JiizzI vs Charley e

und Kid "West vs Danny Murph;

"King" Shoot, otherwise Knnnn as Maurlco
Mass. is tired of boxing mulches in thiscountry, so he's going lo Trance to wutcll
tho 'U'rogs' In Hctlon. Incidentally, theKing hopes to get some insUio dope on
Oeorgen farpentiir's contemplated trip to
the States.

Jack Johnson won't find home sweet home,
but he's coming back Just the samo

rrankio JInrrny. local put on
a great fuss with Little Jeft In llaltlmoro
last week. They may bo rematched

Johnny McLaughlin Is matched for two
bouts. He meets Tommy Jamison at the
National rebruan 21 and Kddlj McAndrows
at tho Olimpia March 1.

Tommy Murray and Jnck Isles are (o box
at the Nstlonal February 28.

Sol O'rtonnel! has been matched to meet
Willie McCloskey at the Auditorium next
Tuesday night.

rrrston .Ilrown Is willing to accept Young
Plerca'o dell; furthermore, Tres Is ready forcompetition with llennv Valger. Ilughle.
Hutchinson and Johnny Kllbano

Tommy Slugg is to attempt a comeback
He has been boxing for sixteen vears. John
If. I.obcr wanfs to start Rtagg off In a
match with Jimmy Murphy.

Rocky Ford. 1 bantam, is under tho management of Sieve XFarroe Tord Is to box
Bobby Burns In tho snninn.il to tho Mike
I"ralne.Jack Mcrarron bout at Harrlsburg.
Pa., February 10.

Olympics Stadium Opens Aug. 15
The latest advices from Antwerp are to

tho effect that th( ceremonial opening of
the Olympic Stadium nan ben officially fixed
for August 14 Tha follow ins nectlons of
the eatneN will Iks heeun on Sunday, Ausunt
IB: Athletics lawn tennU fnclnff wrei-tllnf- f

and hoxlnc The j'arhtlnff ha beiiprovisionally arransed for ,1unf nt Osteml
where the polo pleo witl be, played.

The Athletic Decathlon whUh wah ellm
lnated from Ihn draft nroitrain, linn now
ben restored Th Ctaankal Pentathlon and
the Modern Pentathlon will also bv Included
In the program

Casey Stengel Comes 'Round
Chlcairo, Prh 10 Cases Steneel tho out-

fielder hom tho Phillies Hecurd In a trade
last tteaiion from Ptttahursh hut who re
fused to report hu roino tn teima with
President UaKer and Manager "Gavvv" Cra-
vath here nnd will It la reported, atEn a
contract before the present batball meet In c
tcrmlnalrs.

It Is not known what his salary will be,
although h demanded a nmtrnrt cnlllnv for

,'kdsS

LEAVE MASHIE FACE OPEN AT FINISH

,1. II. Tajlor masliie. I'ig. 1 shows
rigid, the body not moving out of its

who plays face open, says Jewson, "courts troublo

ENGLISHPRO TURNS
UP HIS MASHIE NOSE

By SANDY McNIKBICK
VBRY shot in thc
golf bag counts, the
one just about as
much as the other.
But when n golfer
finds himself in the
i caches of thc range
to the green, drags
out his li'l' old
innsliic, then, as the
gawpers say, comes

the big moment The i)laer has three
chances in the main. He enn stick it up
there close and minimize the putting

one. and down. Ho can miss the
range, and need a Hock of chips and
putts and things. Lastly he can miss i

the bhot. find the trouble, and cveutu
ally pick up, without a chance.

There is a youthful British pro in the
realms of golf who has thc shot down
as fine as may be. II. V Jewson swings

mean mashie. The photographs show
him at tL" top of his back swing, af
the moment of impact nnd at thc finish
of his forward swing.

.TewbOn. desnito his youth, wns good '

enough abroad to go to the finals of the
Sussex county open championship. lie
taught over there at Sandwich. Ual -

morn Kingsdown. Seaport Golf Club
and Koyal Cinque Torts, Deal.

Thus lie had plenty ot chance to put
'togetner into nis own game nil tne theo-

ries where golf flourishes in a good part
of thc meadowlantl.

Kirst of all, it will be seen from the
lliustrntions that the llntisher is n
firm believer in the Vardon grip, which
is shown in Ins hack swing.

"To make the hands work together."
ajs Jewson. "Tho right is stronger

tliiiu the left in most cases, and with
this grip they are neutralized."

To go .into the intricasies of ever.v
mashie dint would take a couple of
hooks, but in the piesent running let
us gaze solely on (he pitch-and-ru- It
is the shot of nice carry over the jumps
nnd rills to tlje spot bcfoie the open
green where there is green lawn nnd n
fair run-u- Holding the run depends mi
the backspin. ami the backspin depends
on several things.

Jewson is making a comfoi table shot
without much back on it. The hands,
are coming into the shot before the
clubhend. Tho ball is hit. not swept,
the elubhead biting the tutf nfter the"
ball is struck and about an inch or two
in advance of where the ball lay.

"The weight of the body at the stance
is on (be right foot." said Jewson, "nnd
it is impoitant that It should so remain
until after the littlo pill is on its way,
or the balance essential to the shot is
rallied.

"It - also important to remember
that the shot is made with the wrists
so far as propelling force is concerned.
They should be kept rigid and none of
the loose wristcd principles of driving
apply to the shot, here.

''The right leg remains straight and
ligid, until after thc impact, when
the follow through, as shown, brings
the player around facing the pin and
the right kneo buckles naturally. One
of the most difficult and essential things
in the shot is keeping- the left nrm rigid
all through to the impact.

"Getting Lnglish or run on n mashie
shot," contiuued the Britisher, s

the same knowledge and practice
it does to make a billiard shot correct- -

laHirATIONAI,
ronKiaNUH Unitlcman desires to meetperson capable of teachlsz HnKlNh who
Is willing to bo taught French. Sninlsh or
Italian, In returni evening only Wrlto U C
Ilranchl 101',' Hprueest

llotli Hexes
Our graduates nr In constant demand forpositions. Gresc Shorthand,
the easy, speedy eyHtem Complete business
and secretarial courses Day and Night

trusses, intens a trainine Knroiinny time. Call or wrlto for full
nnrHriiilura atirl patalAirtia

t)3 rillLA. IIHSIMISM COLLEGE
nnu college ol Lommeree

1017 Chrstout St. I'hlludflnhla

CHIROPRACTIC
Day and I3entntr Class.(a now TonnlnB

Two and three ear lourt's Diplomas unltrsauy recosnued All aruffies methodtaught LeKiitly InrnrporHted Wushlncrtnn
chool nf Chlropractlr. 11 to V St. N. IV.,

WaahliiKton, V. O. Or J S Riley. Prejl
UVUV hum", .'turn ivtin

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Most efficient ronri in iStcnograpliv Tvtv
Ins Secretarial Accounting Hourly de-

mand for graduate to fill coo. I mis Ine
potdtlonu. Day or nlsht echool ilnler any
time. ,

1 1 00 WALNCT ST.- -
Strayer's Business College

Phlladrlphla'a dreamt Ilnalnena School(07 Cbeitnnt St. Pbonr tValnot IM

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL M .
Ottm Shorthand. Touch TypavrrUInc, Hoo.fcteplns. Secretarial Couraea. Day 4 Nltht.

PRIVATK 1.K8H0NH Mi Endlah and Prenehicxprlcnctd vvonian teacher fcOO N. :!3f
t. Vbona J'oplar L'000 W
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him addicsslng the haJI, while :i is the top
"orbit." Fig. 2 is finish of shot with club

ly. The duffer tries to imitate the ex-

pert aul can't see why he's not making
the bhot. But iirst you've got to know
how and after that you vc got to prnc- -

tice, nnd rractice."
It will be noticed that the Pro's club- -

head is angled nway from thc flight of
thc ball. Ilis ball is going to be caught
up in the hollow of the heel with thc
nose of the club back.

"I keep the ball from skidding off in
a slice, demonstrated Jewson, "by
bringing the nose of the elubhead around
and upwards at my follow through."

This is seen in tho last illustration
after the ball has been hit. The club
, reached its top, after the ball has
been hit. on a Hue with the wnist. nar
allel to the ground. Thc head has
turned upward und inward, thereby
guiding the ball nnd preventing a slice,
the pro explained.

"Dpn't lea've the face open at the fin- -

lsn. sajs .lewson, or court trouble
-- On tic lomrtli nml rise ol (hi. ud.ii
Jewson has Mtnplc tules. Thc closer th
hn.ll to the nin. the eloper the rizht foot
to the ball and the lower the hands
on the haft. Also the more the weight
is in back of the ball the quicker the
rise, he uvs. To illustrnto this tho
midget HriliMier dropped his ball some
twenn ards back of a fifty foot tree.
t.rtt- - 1,, .t.mnrt in Kn.tl. nf tiin lin nf ita
hall, and. with a powerful swing and
snap of nis wrists, made the bally pill
leap almost straight up nnd clean over
the tree Hut this is something different
again than tho pitch and-iun shot with
which it is not to be confused.

Jewson's simple principles for the
pitch-iiml- t run shot are few. Weight on
right leg nnd don't shift it. It's n
wrist dint Keep 'em ligid and don't
bend left arm. Get the turf after the
ball, and the hands in the shot before
the elubhead. Don't leave elubhead
open at finish of impact and follow
through.

It's n Tnvlor-nrad- c shot. Go to.it.

Maybe He Want3 Polo Grounds
lloston. Peli 10 "Ulbe Itnth vestrtrHv

announced that lie would attempt to obtain i

iit,i, i in- - i. i.uiMi wiiitn ine iioston
Anvrieuns are slid to have received for Ins
rcleaso to th New York Americans. He,
turning heie from the I'aclHc coast, nuth
said he hid no Intention flf making tiouble
that he would slim with tho Yankees at
tho balary ,igred on, reported to he Jlh.lXitl
n sear, but thit he would endeavor to g.'t
a pirt of lis purihaso from tho lloston
club,

Borrcll and Rawlins Box Draw
Poltsville, Ta.. Feb. in Joe Torrell o'Phlltilelphia and Len Kuwltns. of Milwau

kee, fuut'ht len tounds to a draw here l.i
night J lie isst louna was a. terrific ex
hlbltion of slugging lark McC.irron who
wxs lo mcei uorren. was stneaen with In
flueiza Itawllns taking his place

Charles J. Webb & Co.
Wool

and Cotton Yarns
11G Chestnut St., Philadelphia. I'a

NAGLE
STEEL COMPANY
STEEL HATES ND SHEETS

v I'ottstown, I'a.
Phila. Oflice, 1111 Morris Building

THE BALDWIN

Locomotive Works
PHILADELPHIA

Steam, Electric and
Internal Combustion

LOCOMOTIVES

There are openings in
nearly all branches for
skilled mechanics. Steady
work; good wages; excel-
lent working conditions. A
large number of the ways
are covered.

NEW YORK
SHIPBUILDING
CORPORATION

CAMDEN, N. J.
Apply st Employment Department

nt the Yard

-.-tewson

of his swing Tlio pait of the wri-it- s

fare ;iua. to prevent slicing. He

Valger III; Kilbane Bout
Postponed Unlit Feb. 25 l

The right round bout between
Johnuv Kilbane and Benny Valuer,
(scheduled at 'Newaik, N. .T.. for
Tollman 10, hu:, been postponed
until Tebrunry 2o. Valger is ill
with influenza. '

GEORGE BURNS HOLDOUT

New York Giants' Outfielder Returns
Contract Unsigned

Littlr, Falls, N. Y., Teh. 10. George
Burns, left fielder of the New York
Nationals, announced loda that he lied
returned his contract unsigned lie
'aid he had been given a nincrcT-- in i

saury, but that he did not consider it
Mifhcicnl.

r
McLean Lost His Way

( lirlstlanla. I'ob 10 Robert McLean ot
Chicago who lost th world's ice-s- atint
championship faundav to Oirar .Mathmsen '

of rhristlania stated "cterda tho t ills nits
take In taking the wront; course in tholllMnt rJCC BUI caUstU nil oriinai
Rlwp jn inconort siSTlai at the curv Be
. rtUi-- of thi.i McLcap and his m magi r dt
cllned to dlfcusa tho clumplotishlp rac. i
until the moving pictures of tho (.vents prove
whrc th( fault lies

The iiipporlers of rlaim that liN
sprint aftT his momentary 3toppnge at tli.
outset of til- long lacp when he realieii
he was nn tho wrong course exhausted him
McLean pldns to go to Stockholm. whara
ho will tn to rower iomo of the world
records

'
VN I .

Llllanllc City's Newest
Under inanaRcinent Ambassador
On the RiMnl,jlk vet 111 nut,
remerill.il (ll"ll " Spa. lous sun de(.ks nv

iv mph n ' verv evening Dun,
jrlll ind J th room n

it . h i I

liiflMNinMIIlll!'!lll!il'li Miiniinuiiiiiii iffiiii iifimiwi iii

. jaa itiis'Sii msn "

rTx.-j:--.4- ;- . inifvij-wr?o- - ioruiSlllCUunaiujivcaiwii.Lwj.cigarage. -
!firefrcop HflfarMfZ&irTiwnnMisnrJ

HOTEL
Pennnjlnui A"--, cloaeto Beach nd
Steel I'lec. centrl location, alwaya open.
Capacity 800. 1'rWate bath, runnlnx
water room, alevatar. M. Winter
tarevs. nool.lt. lhert 71. Darnll

.
TRAyMORL ATLANTICC1TV

U'DRLDS GREATEST HOTELggCESS

THE
Ocean ami M hliriin " 'whmi open Every,

ppoinuiicni 'v ii."j- -

Try CLARENDON Hotel
irirltitii V.e. mnr Uracil

.Unity open. 11MI rooms ullh hot and raid
rimninie wnirri pnir u. i mmiPi ; "'"
ttnic ruiv" "i "'" " iihuhiu,

BOTHWELL
v rciiuu Ii from lt(Ml rivvi. lh
id -- 1... I'ii r lii rfpi.onitineut Hitfltea

Kiandirl Hid r l' I' IloOkK

llr riwmcit di'Hirilii' Hie fealurrH nf

The HOTEL FREDONTxV
Tennisiio Ait. Jtiht (T ItoartlujlU

lurop-H- n 'i " nI'rtiHiiient Our
booMM w 1! Mn u Jtlt Srnnon

THE WILTSHIRE
Virgin hi h ml Lit ,i h aparl(v 3.10

Trl hatliH mniifuu atr Hev itc Amer
plan, tj up il l i i al vkl F.klt

in.LIS Owner N J C'OLUNH. Mr
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Alivuvfl Alw.iss readv Tormii mod.
crate I'hone or write m vvaisn iJuncan

uw" AIR Ocean Avenue, Near Uaach
American plan. $2 7B day,

11,1 weekly .1 11

HOTEL BOSCOBEL Kt a--
tin weektv PhoT IIT K K MARION

water, IU wklr ; K' Ou up dully o. Kajrs.

BRUGGY

10 PLAY TONIGHT

r ... u l4-- llrnal Qtcir'Mnr 28. 20

m

ft

uennciniuwil lias iu ua -
Line-U- p to Opposo De Neri in

Eastern League Clash

Dave BeuuK ot thc Gcrmnntown
Club, Eastern League, is of the opinion v

that the second half pennant is being

to thc Camden team a little
tw M,0ll.

"Judging by what one reads now-

adays." he says, "there is little us.'
for any team finishing out the schedule.
But wait and"c intend to give them a run and
hnvp ,1 ponfl nlnli lit flint, too."

Askcii the lineun for tonight's local
clash with Dc Neri, Bennis said that
the forward would be Powell nnd
Franckle, Oscar (irimstead at center,
and Bruggy and Holmau at guard".

This club compares with Cumden or
nny otlier, and the Oprmautown man

.... .l.n l.! . !11 ..t ... ll...niiiv-i- iiihl iii iruui av ill yvi. vui. u uuiuill the second half ncnuant.
DeNeri, which appears nt Auditorium

Hall, Chew street and Chelten avenue
tonight, has been receiving the atten-
tion of the rrities, as having n line-u- p

with n lonal flor that not only savors
ot t lie old (Jreystock club, hut winch 1ms
n chance to hand a fpw defeats to Cam- -
clen and the others.

ncrmaniown win op lorccu to tne
limit to win tonight with Brown. Cross
nnd Klotz in thp line-u-

The Bnstern League will meet for an
important...gathering in ( nmden tomor",row prior to th Hriuffoport same
to (onsidor what will be done in the
placing of the Blue Ribbons.
They aic not going to play nny further
games on Siindav, but opposition has
developed by Eastern Lcagun teams
nguinst going to Bridgpport on weekdays
and some managers claim players
cannot make the jump.

l'lajers on two teams refused to
plaj on Sunday also. Other important
business, is hinted to come up for con-
sideration, the suspension of several
nlajers being included among other
items.

Hans Lobert Back to Coach
Mnt I'olnl. N. V.. t rb 10 John B
lnr 1 brt. former nf tlm PhtlliPF

tuO Npw York Olania. has irrlwd wrt
from Havana Cuba whrc hp has hro
v interlne Iyaert has lcii Hip Army's baBp
bHll coach for two reason? and will a join
art in that raparity duHnp tho romin-- r
campaign Lobert will put thc cadets
work Indoors this ck

To Sell Fenway Park
lloVin. Teb 10 rt!on looking tow ir

tho sale by auction of 'lOOfi shires of ti
capi'al stock of the Fenwiv Realtv rru
om(ri of Tenvvav Park home of the n s
ton mericins vmis announced last n c!
bv attorneys fo- - Joseph J Lannin form
ovner ot the fled ox The own-rsl- o

the baseball club is nof nvoived

kMiliworkand Wh
Lumber mm

Interior Columns
Porch Inclosures
Doors and Sasl

Mouldings
Beaver Board
Oak Floorings

JAMES SHAW i?J
G2ntl ami Woodland Avr
IjII Woodland St2. Aet 107 iTOft'SS

u ' "m-- wiiBasrt L '.V'MwP

TT

and Tltost Distinctive 3-(ol-el

,;, Oil ..! fHotels System. 1 orA : Imbiissudo, .1
lu Iw t tielS" t laufft Citu. liibavMT

Thinking ocean ilor. Log Angeles; Am
m In famous bassadov, Santa f.ntm'I" I ilient'lo Ibara Afcrnilrtno i

.,, fe
'iiwiiiwiiiiii'iiiin1 i'i iiiiiiiiiiiii'MJiniiiiiiiiftii'wiBiiwiniii 'huwi ii

Virginia Avenuo at Boardwalk
American and European plan. Hot ani
cold bea and fre3h water baths Sua
parlor and every comfort Open all Tear.

DAVID HI- Kli llwner ttnn rropriecnr
2" .. . . ,.,trriiLAifD nUUDc.
MarHii tr na- - fieach V V rhilllptf

..- - .,.- .. r- :-

Laurel in the Pines
Lakewood, N. J.

EQUABLE CLIMATIC CONDI.
TIONS. GOLF, RIDING AND
SHELTERED WALKS. DAILY
TONCERTS AND DANCING.
BRANCH OFFICE. GEO. A.
HUHN & SONS. BROKERS'.

FRMl F. SIIfTK non.

iii.ii i rr u. j,

Hotel
inerlenn nnd Pirnnenn

HOVI t 1KP CLHAN, PHUrCT CCiaiya
580 Koomi Mtli nuth. $3 to 93

F1VU MUUU 1 !M bVUtYTULVa
vusuinjfiou, u. u.

ASIIKVII.I.K N. C.

ATJiERY PARiA HOTEL
aancv

IM THe I RkinOF THE SKYWi wn inc. uiAiK. manwRi
Famous everywhere for

Ita location, aervlce
and cuisine

Booklet and rates upon application
JLf S. LAWRENCE. Manager

riA.

olftJ,
ndianIt'ivc2rPockbdaf

2& ROOKLEDGE. FLORIDA ijZ&
nil soum si Jitkssnvtila an Ihs imnn Rltsr,
It izh class, modern hotel; capacity BOO.

cisceueni soir. lannu. Doaunr. nsninc
nuuvina. vvc. irrcnvsira. aancinaT.
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i f i ef tcs' Sci chc
a' Homo and Abroad

AT 1IOMU
Anrll 14, Iff, IC, 17 New nrk
April in, go, 21 Wfinlilnicton
April stfl, 27, 2. SO . . . . Ilofiton
Mar II, 2, 13, It , .St. I.oul.
Ml.)- R, 10, IS, 10 . .Ddrolt
Mn.r 20, 21, 82, 2.1 .('Irtflnnil
May 21, 25. 26, 27 . . rhluito

Rflhlnv1on
.i,,ne 30, Jolj 1.2,3 . ..New "Vnrk
.iuiv n (io camnl, 0, .llolniiJuly H. 0. 10, 12 Chlcnco
Jnlv 13. 14, IB, 10 Cleveluml
lulr I". 10, 20, 21 St. I.mil
llllv 22. 23. 21 . . .. . .IMrolt
iiiiv WunhlriKtonAugust 13 (tuo irflmrs) 14 . HOMnn
,iiurui is, in, 20 Clllcufto
Au(TUt 21. 23. 24 .st. loulAueuat is, 2(1, 27. 23 .Clevcland

'Hint , 31, hrpU-rabr- r 1,Wrptnhfr 3. 4
Dlemtor 27. 5. 20 e iorkhcptfinbrr 30, October 1. 2 Washington

AKROAI)
April 22, 23, 24, 23 At New York.April 30, May 1. 2. 3, 1 At Washington
May ."., 0, 7, 8, 10 At
Muv 30 At AVnshlnjrton.
Mu. 31 (2 raim-M- ), June I At Boston.
Juno 3. 4. fi. 0 At New lork.Juno H. 9. 10. 11 At rieielond.June 12. 13. 14. 1ft At Detroit.
June 10. 17. 18, 10 At St. Imls.June 20, 21. 22, 23 At Chlr.lico.
June 21. 20, 27, 2K At Wllshlnirtoil.July 23 t Mashlniton.July 28, 20, 311. 31 At OhlcilRO.
Allltlist 1. 2. 3. I At St. Ilills.Aucnst 3. B, 7. 8 St C'leieland.
Aucust v, 10, 11 At Detroit.

Sentemlier 12. 13, 14 At Cleieland.
epiemner in, 17. is At St luls.September in, 20, 21 At htcaeo, j

September 23, 21, 25 At Boiton.

32-Ml- Swim a New Record
Buenos Aires. IVb 10 Hnrlque Tlra- - '

bosihl. an Italian, broko the world'slm- -

morslon rfrord, when he swam the rtfvr
PUip crossmij from rolonla on the

coast from which point ho started
.Saturday, to within three miles of Buenos
Alrn?

Tiraboschl was taken aboard a motorboat
in an exhausted condition hunday after
noon lattr he had been in water twent
four hours and two minutes The dlitaneo
Is about thirty-tw- miles but the snimmer
was forced to breast a ftrone current

ett- - Mn4rlAis mi nmlmt rtf nrl In Hold111" IIUllltJBIUII n "UIM
to held by I v UurecRR. tho Knncn
swimmer, wno nwam ui" 111411 u iihiiii- -

in 1011 in twenty-tw- o hourH and thlrly-fH- e

minutes
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Morris & l'asunU Ave
Alnambra mh. uaiivatu. i.vs-0.45-

1 HIM, AY 10 V In
THC fllllt ' ..VUI

A I I 17PIII7MV I ranklord . Allegheny
ALLLVli 1L.11 1 Dallv a 13 Uvgs. Jtb

.l r. 'I MO.MAH in
Till i.l.OIUOL'S I.ADT"

A DfM 1 C TllOMl-SO- ST$..

JACb VK'KrnUI) In
IN WHONG"

AKCAU1A 10 a m to ii. io i'. ii
TOM MOOrtK in

' THK OAY LOUD tll'LX '

Dl I ICniRn EltOAD STUr.UT AND
M'sQt'KHANNA AVU

hllS.-1- 'l' II WAK In

riir. mvu man

BROADWAY "Tth Wi"
v K1MH I 1. liiI'Mi in

"ltus or louni"

L.Arllv-'L- . in a m to ii .in r. ii
MK MIU Ml.N'I'Ml .n

NB or UIir.tlN (.! BM

CULUlNl.-AL- . j M) 7 and u V il
VIALKK'I TOlHMJLKh

'

I,1DDI7CQ MAIN ST MAXMI .'i
MTlM.hUAli

AKA K1MUSLI. YDL'Vli in
HYbS OP VOL'TU '

FAIRMOUNT JuV.vXLI.ISON in
Mil ND W ABMKIl

-- . nlll V Tlir.ATUK--131- MarkBt al.
I'AlVULiI M to Mldnlgllt

i,i Mv.-- m i.i.rn. in
HIGH SIT.KU

;T TH13ATRB Below
5o 1 ri O l . MATINC13 U.MLV

riir.PA BAItA in
Till I I UK or AMBITION

1, t i i'L Orsjulm.

TrT'xiiri I M TiUHD 4 riT.VATKIlr rMirs.i-.ii',- i onuAs mush?
I'HMti.r.n HAV In

Till. ' I.ODHOPI'Ui;

Uroad bt at ErieGreat Northern 2 T anrt ., v si--

nil HAllP HAISDIN'O 11AVIS'
i Dinns or kortuniv

lUDrDlM mm s. wai.nit srs
1.1 Ml KIMIIM.I, YOl'N't! In

IQ lir ' '1 n'i.iu
41ST i. l,Nf"STUn AVEleader MATINKR DAI LI

nouiiKi waiuvuu in
AV ALlvl.. 1LIII. l.i JI1..1JVID

IDCDTV 11HOAD COLfMUIA A

Llt5tK 1 I MATINJ.K U.MLV
MA11V Mil r" MIN1i:lt in

"ANSI: np tJItl.BN U.MIl.CS

WILLIAM rAIlSI M In
wings or tiii: miiuvino

ltiirit7I 25 POl'TH ST Orchestra.
mnllniioua 1 to 11

fONSTANTK 1IINNKV In
"EnhTWini.lJ Hl'HAN"

m m m

a4hblAMkM.kMn

EUREKA

h A DauphinJEFFERSON MATINUIS DA1I
i:m.n niAi'TAiirj'H

tuk iiYjvriiitr yf.mxw

itk:.,t.V'alvo. j.AuMjii,t stf ko. .j gUitovtti& kjS, t

DUNE AT

BrSsftfi?.'i.VoTi,i.riw'r:Y"rk-i?pcnl-

Contender Fights Hard AH

Through Bout, but Champion

Always Is Master

,lei-e- rilv. N. .1.. Keh. 10- .- --Benny
T.ennnrd llchtwelcht boxlnc
fhampion. outfought Johnny Dundee,
ot iew VorK, In every round 01 nu
pK,t-roun- d bout here Inst night. Dun
dee put up a stiff battle, but tne clinm-pio- n

outpunched him throughout. Leon-
ard weighed l.'J03i pounds, and Dun-
dee VMM.

Leonard staggered his opponent ft
half n dozen during thc contest,
but ptindec came back with renewed

igor each time, and resumed jump-
ing tactics. As in nil of his previous
bouts with the champion. Dundee ued
his rushing "tiger-eat- " style, nnd gave;
a spectncular rthihition. Leonard
hnti-pvn- r lirlil nn difficult in niplflt, .e

,o i,,!,re nar;i Bfl
DIOW'S

In the opening round Leonard scored
a right hook to the head that sent Dun- -
dec rising to the He wns back
immediately. For the remainder of the,
bout Leonard centered his nttaek nn tb
bodv. administering nn especially so

drubbing in the fifth s!tM, .t
eventh round"

n
nai'infr ij

RIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
908 Chestnut St. "Maj.,
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i
T'i' lullcivir theatros obtain their pictures
tmou'iii STANLEY Company of Amcr- -

vhiili us a trLiiiranlcry of early allowing
if tne lincst production.s. Ask for Uic theatre
ii your locality obtaininjj pictures through
tht btanloy Company of America.
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M MMilvUT STtLETi --Mr-vi. tn m , 11.15 v. ii.
"EVERYWOMAN"
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